
Will Add tSomething' Barron, Oliver, Guanieri 
Sign for Spring Dances 

By MILAM TURNER *'---------------------------
d I ll L f S 0 ty of Texas campus where slte 

Blue Barron an Sy 0 iver wi P ay or pring ances, cultivated her voice with a. col-
Apr. 17 and 18, I. M. Sffield, Dance Board president, an- le&e orchestra. and studied for 
nounced yesterday. her B.A. and B.S. degrees. This 

dd d f ll b J h G ' ' h iJl l lovely, CUCVIlCCOUS yOUfl&' Tri 
An a e earure wi e o nny uarmen, w 0 w Pay Delt should be quite a bit here 

for the Sigma Nu cocktail party preceding the first dance on al W&L, Dance Board officials 
F riday night. Guarnieri, who has just finished an engagement said. 
at the Statler Hotel in New York,* -- President Jay Jackson said, 
will gtve t.he dance set an outstand- talents quickly elevated him to t.he "We've got three good bands lined 
lng start. plnnacle he now occupies as one up tor the Sprlng Dance set. Blue 

Sy Oliver's otchestra Is consider- or the nation's foremost bandlead- Barron, sy Oliver. and Johnny 
ed one or the outstanding Negro ers. Guarnieri should make Apr. 17 and 
bands ln the country. His musical Combining hls musical know- 18 an ou~tandlng weekend." 
works lnclude "Song of India" and ledge with untiring energy, Bar- ------------
"Marie," which he composed and ron has collected a varied and 
arranged for Tommy Dorsey's brilliant musical library. His sue
band. Oliver's 12-piece musical ag- cess has been due, in part. to the 
gregation will pla.y for t.he dance dlstlncllve styling of his music, 
Friday night from 10 'til 2. which is soft and sweet and adapt-

• • able to all types or dancll1g. Bar-
BLUE BARRON w111 present his ron will Include quite a rew nos

"Music of Yesterday and TOday" ta.lgic tunes as well as current hits 
Saturday afternoon In o. concert In his musical program. 

JOE ANN MILLER. vocalist with Blue Barron's Orchestra, promises 
to add a cer tain "something" to the dance set. J ackson would not 
comment on whether JoAnn was or wasn't bls promised "new twist." 

from 4:30 'tll 6 p.m. He wlll also Fea,ured with Blue Barron 
play for the Saturday evening and his orchestra will be a. sky
dance from 9 'Ul12. Barron formed rocketing young vocall.st, Miss Jo 
his band while be was attending Ann MiUer. Miss lUJUer Is not 
Ohio University, and hls musical far removed from ~he Universl-

Vol ume Lill 

NEWS BRIEFS 
Troubadour Gyp 

Troubadour official said today 
that severa l fa.cuJty wives who 
held Student Activity Cards bad 
been mistakenly charged to at
t end their last performance. "We 
arc ,,ery sorry about this mistake 
and will refund t hese admission 
prices ll fhe wives will call Larry 
Levitan at 6105,'' they told "The 
Ring-tum Phi." 

Sophomore Party 
Sophomores are now lRylng 

plans for a closed class party to 
be held Apr. 24. Place of the out
ing has not. yet been dlsclosed. 

Larry Levitan. class president. 
said all sophomores attending lhe 
party would be assessed 50 cents. 
"We feel thls Is a small amount in 
relallon to tbe benefits derived 
!rom such a party," Levitan said. 
Sophomores are asked to pay lhelr 
fraternity class representatives or 
any class officer. 

Varsity Show Postponed 
The Student War ~1emortal 

Scbolanbip COmmittee's VarsJty 
Show climlna.tlons. ori,-inally 
scheduJed for this afternoon. 
were postponed for two weeks. 

Law Directors Meet 
The first. meettng of the Board 

ot Directors of the newly formed 
washington and Lee Law School 
ASsociallon. alumni group of the 
law school. was held last. Saturday. 

• 
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Chief Justice of 5th Circuit Court 
To Speak at Tucker Law Lectures 

The fourth series or John Randolph Tu('ker law 
lectures will bring the Hon. Joseph C. Hutcheson . 
Jr. to Washington and Lee Apr. 28 and 29. Judge 
Hu~heson is Chief Judge of the United States Court 
of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. 

Theme of the lecture series will be "Law and Lib
erty Reconclled: The Principle or Our Free Society, 
the Spirit of its Laws." 

Jud1e Hutcheson's Orst talk, ' 'Laws as 
Consent and WIU of the Governed and Their 
FcaJty to Such La.ws: The Principle and Price 
of Order," Is S()heduled for Tuesday, Apr. 28 at 
8 p.m. 

The other two speeches are set for the following 
day. M 12:19 p.m. Judge Hutcheson will laJk on 
"Laws as Restraints upon Government and Gover
nors and Their Fealty to Such Laws: The Principle 
and Price or Freedom," and at 8 p.m. on "Laws as 
Means and Struggle !or Laws: The Principle and 
Price of Living Law." 

All Lhree sessions wlll be in Lee Chapel. and the 
Series Is open to the public. 

• • 
CLASSES IN lhe Law SChool will run on assem

bly schedule Apr. 29, ending before the 12: 10 speech, 
Dean Clayton Williams bas announced. Other parts 
or the University wm follow regular class hours. but 
any student with a free period th2n Is welcome at 
Ler Chapel, Dean Williams said. 

State of the University 

Judge Hutcheson is a native of Houston. Tex., 
and lives there. He was born in 1879, the son of a 
Confederate Army captain. He was educated In Vir
ginia. attending Bethel Mllltary Academy and the 
University of Virginia. 

lie received hJs LL.B. from the University of 
Texas In 1900. Since returnJ~ to Houston. he 
has been a practicing lawyer, the city's chief 
lera l adviser, and mayor. He was also U. s. Dis
trict Judge, then U. S. Circuit Judge from 1931 
to 1948. Since 1948 be has been Chief Judl'e of 
the FUth Circuit, which Includes Alabama, 
Florida, Georpa, Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas, 
and the Canal Zone. 

Judge Hutcheson Is also a member of numerous 
honor8l'Y, legal and clvlc organlzatlons, and Is author 
of two books on law. 

THE JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER LECTURES 
were established by lhe Board or Trustees of W&L 
In honor of Tucker, a former dean of the School of 
Law. John w. Davis. W&L graduate and trustees. 
U.S. presidential candidate, and former U. s. Solici
tor General, spoke at the first series ln 1949. 

Succeeding year have brough Arthur T. vander
bilt. Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of New 
Jersey; John J . Parker, Chief Judge of the United 
States Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit; and 
John Lord O'Brian, member of the Bar of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, here for lectures. 

Fraternities Increase in Size Following War 
!Editor's Note: llank Turner 

continues his nppraisal of the 
fraternity sYstRm which he began 
In Friday's RING-TlThl PHI.) 

llCrcc.nlaze of tbe Student. Body lege dining halls and have the 
belonging to fraternit.Jes a per - lodges for recreation. This system 
ton not In a fratemUy has little allows a normal non-lraternlt.y llfe. 
or no chance of full participation • • 

Eleven alumni met with law The fraternHy system has. since 
school faculty to plan future pro- 1930 and aftet· a brief slump in 
jrcts concerning library, curricu- membership due to the Great De
tum and placement.s or graduates prrsslon, been undergoing a pro
In Jobs. Three committees were ap- cess of reduction In the number 
rolnted. one for llbl'ary, one for of houses and an Increase In the 
tar review, and one for curriculum. achverage numbers of members In the 

In campus life, espeelally with THERE UAS BEEN much talk 
the fraternity house system In this year about why Washington 
optratlon. A.' a. result., many nnd Lee men seem so dlslnterested 
persons probably pledge rrater - l in th"lr school and why t.hey seem 
nUies at W&L out of social ne- to break up into uttle groups. Per
etsslty rather than wllh a desire hnps the fraternity system needs to 
or in~Unatlon. be considered In thls light, and 

apLers. This process was ec:
A luncheon was held at t.he peclally noticeable afler World WAr 

Robert E. Lee Hotel after the busl- n when the average number or 
ness meeting. members rose lo 5 l wllh some 

The law alumni formed a sepa- houses reaching seventy and over. 
rate organlzaLion from other W&L The percentage of men in Crater
olumnlln Apnl at the a~nual John nlties has also shown a tendency 
Randolph Tucker lectutes sponsor- to rise and hn:; now reached its 
t'd by the Law School. The ne~t peak of 81 per cent or over. At 
meeting will be held at this years present the average ~>lze or chapters 
Tucker lectures, Aprll 28 and 29, at aL W&L Is 46 men. 
\Vhlrh tim" the committees will re
port lhelr findings. It ls obvious with such a huge 

It ts certainly true tha t what has perhaps we need some revaluation 
happened to fra ternities on the 

1 

on this point. Then. too, the fra
Washlngton and Lee campuB haB ternlty system Is generally ack
also happened on many other nowledged to be at t.he core of 
campuses and that it can be called cnmput. pollti('S about which too 
an outgrowth or historical causes much has already been said. 
which could not be avoided. How- In view or all these tacLs It would 
evet·. II. Is true thaL many other seem logical that some objecth·e 
colleges and unlvet·sttles have crttlcl~m of the frA~rnlty system 
found other solutions for the prob- at W&L and the University's pol
lem or fraternities, for Instance, ley toward It mlghL not be out or 
the lodge system whereby students order when we are discussing the 
live in dormitories and eaL in col- State of the University. 

Police, R -t P 
Seek Tour 
Con-Man 
B~· BEN BENJAMIN 

Remember the smooth-talklng 
Allen Nerr, the salesman who 
promised to conduct Washington 
and Lee sLudents on a tour of 
Guatemala and Central ~rlca 
last spring tor a small price? 

If you do, and you can give any 
in!ormaLion leading to his arrest. 
please notify The Ring-tuf Phi. He 
owes them money also. A reward 
Is promised. 

A Post Office Depart-ment post
er descr.ibes Nerr as being white, 
~ 40, 5 feet 6 Inches tall, 170 
pounds In weight, bht~k hair, 
brown eyes, fair COI'IlJ)lexioD. 
heavy bulld, and a former resi
den of Denver. Col. 

Nerr was indicted at Columbus. 
Ohio, on Feb. 9, for using the 
malls to defraud college stud~nts. 
professors. and student newspapers 
through posing under the name of 
Guatemala Student Tours. Guate
mala Clly, C. A. 

• 
LAST SPRING a local professor 

was contacted by Nerr who asked 
him to be a group leader for one 
of his tours. In return for a free 
trip the professor was to take care 
of the necessary arrangements for 
interested students. As credentials. 
Nerr showed a credit endorsement 
from Dunn and Bradstreet and 
offered a great deal of authentic
looking literature cont:!rnlng the 
proposed lours. The literature was 
professional in type, having many 
references In It, including Pan
American Airways, none of whom 
report any knowledge of the man 

To aid In hls campaign Lhe 
"super-salesman " sent advertising 
to 1.'be Ring-tum Phi, using the 
name of the local professor to 
authenllcate his plea. The Ring
tum Phi was never paid for the ad
vertising. 

Two Men Appointed 
To Law School Faculty 

The appointment of two profes
sors to the Law School faculty for 
the session beginning in September 
was announced yesterday by Dean 
Clayton E . Wllllams. 

In addition to the appointments, 
a year's leave of absence has been 
granted to E . McGruder Faris, Jr .. 
assistant professor and law librar
Ian. Dean Wllllams announced. 
Faris will attend Duke University 
ror graduate study. 

Julius Wilfred Ritz, a prest n t. 
member or the Wake Fot•esL facul
ty, will Join the faculty as an as
sociate PI'O!l!ssor nexL semester. 
Dean Williams said. Ritz received 
bl~ A B. degree from Wa'<hlngton 
and Lee ln 1938, his LL.B. rrom 
the Unlver111ty of Richmond In 
1950, and was awarded an LL.M 
degree from Harvard In 1951. 

Replaclna Faris on the faculLy, 
Dean Will1ams stated, Is J. W. H . 
Stewart, who graduated from the 
Washington and LN• Law School 
111 1952 Stewart. gained Phi Beta 
Knppa honors and was graduated 
summa cum laude. He reerived his 
B.S. degree trorn Lhe University of 
Alabama. 
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Wtdopial 
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Ideal University Has Diverse I Gems from the Mailman I 
Faculty, No Grading System Editor, The Rlnc-tum Phi may be treat.ed around the world? cial fratemJtles. These men not 

Dear Sir: Now what we need Is action, not classifted In the two polltlcal 
conditions at. Washingt.on and by fourteen men. representing all partles would then be given the 

and Lee mark a period of what we of us; we need each and every stu- right to vole at the time of elec 
we might call a pleasant trans!- dent to help either bring up a new tlons without previous party con
tlon from t.he old high school political plan as the mentioned nections. The parties would be dl
"da7..c," but mixed into thiS new In this letter or rcJuvlnate the one vlded with nine houses In each. one 

What will the teacher or the 
rrnl Wutoplal be? 

Not only will there be all shapes 
and sizes as now. but also the 
t .. nchcrs will represent different 
schools ot ldl.'as and beliefs. The 
diversity wlll be Hmlted only by 
the different ethnic and ldealogl
cal !acton. that compo..<~e our so
cll'tY. 

There are certainly Negroes In 
our society. Therefore, this racial 
eroup will be represented on our 
faculty, thus disposlna of the 
tdiotlc supremacy reellngs and, 
more important, bringing into the 
community of this institution dl
\'er.:e backgrounds of exPerience In 
order that we may understand one 
anothet as people. 

The professors' capacity for 
"ork will be no InSPiration for 
their students. Their persever· 
a nee "Ill be dedicated to creative 
enterprbc In order to constantly 
C11111lt(e lite phere Of their UD• 

dcl"lltandlnr. They will dispose 
of the unnecessary paperwork 
nod other mechanics such as 
r r:uling to thtlr better students 
In order that they may enrace in 
more important pursuits. 
Ot adlnlt will be disposed or as 

the criterion of student success and 
In Its stead ~ill be substlt.uted 
recognition because or the student's 
Interest. and efforts. 

'I he profl'ssor will able ~ de
termine the Interest and efforts of 
hls students because the school 
will remain small. the professor 
will be the counselor and encour
af[emcnt to his students. and he 
therefore will know the Individual 
swdent. personally, The professors 
or course will continually recog
nize their own Ignorance, and any 
feeling or superiority will give way 
to a more genuine understanding 
or their relations. Haughtlne.<JS. 
nloofncs.c;, and dignity borne from 
false security will give way to 
friendliness. hullU\n sympathy, and 
intereRtcd participation. 

AS TO THE PROFESSOR'S 
.~ubJectlvltY. the1·e wUl be no ser
mon makers. each with his doc
trine, because he will be aware as 
to the Importance or other point,:; 
of view and fields or knowledge. He 
will discourage his blindly fascl
nat.ed student,, because he will 
reallze that. with their added know
ledgt dlsUiuslon must be avoided 
In order to preser\'e their geinuine 
lnt.erest. In Its stead. he wtll at
tempt to maintain Interest. In his 
course by his encouragement of 
different polnt.s of view and per
sonal suggestions which can hasten 
understanding In the particular 
field without unnecessary dlst.or
llon. 

There will be no st.erlle fact 
presentation either, for the pro· 
res ·or will have an engaglnr per
t>Onallt.y, which he will develop, 
llmltlnr hlnlM!lf onl) by self-
ubJecUon to hi course. The 

facts will demand Interpretation, 
but not dogmA. The professor 
"Ill be an Individual human be· 
Inc rother than an obJect. or 
Ntudy. Btcau~ h is students wUI 
be colorlul and stlmulatlnl', he 
must be, alsO. 

By Hugh Glickstein 
instead, participation. This wUl be 
possible because t.he professors 
wUl serve In an advisory capacity. period of llte comes the sense recently defeated. Including the Campus Club. 

or accompllshmen~ and sincerity The fony-nine students who The stare is set: the tlme is • 
THEY, HOWEVER, w111 recog

nize that age does not necessarily 
bring v.rlsdom and therefore will 
see no Justlficatlon In the rule
setting that le.liSer lnsULulloll8 will 
be undergomg. Bachelor profes~ors 
will take their meals with students 
In common eating halls, and the 
married teacher wtU place the llfe 
and growth or student only secon
dary t.o the welfare of his own 
family . 

that Is lacking on this campus. never placed their vot~s are not right; its up to us to accept the 
This can and will be brought forth this day abouL to feel the pene- FREE-ALL PLAN or Immediate-
tor the rude awakening of each tratlnr PaJll' of rule by a few, ly fonn another, better poUtlcal 
student at our esteemed lnstltu- but we can see bow lo~ they sy&tem for \Vasblngton and Lee. 
tutlon. would remaln ln pe&()eful spirits Respectfully submitted, 

Our feelings are not hurt when without. democracy surroundlnc Andrew B. Oreema.n 
~·e see something t.hat. may not them. Edmund w. Nulton 
agree with us; and we may turn our Our new system. known as the Michael R. Durbin 
heads when a problem Is taken Samuel A. Byme 

Both groups or men wlll not. be 
expect~d to follow any set. ex
emplary behavior and therefore 
raLber than having restricted ex
amples or propriety or rl&htness 
will encourage the student's per
sonal adJustment In keeping with 
lhe needs or the latter In order that. 
he may affirm hls belief In the 
Institution's way of Ute, to which 
each shall add by his lndlvldual!Ly 
but also by his common part.lclpa
tlon. 

T.N. Page Centennial 
Comtnittees Named 

up before our eyes, but how are we Free-AU Plan, has been developed John M. Buckey 
from the amendment recenUy re-

able to rld ourselves or the god- leased by the Polltlcal Committee. 
awful 

1
taste within our mouths In order to simpllly the form ollhe Wh ' H · ? 

when astly the recent political system the most important char- at 5 appenmg 
tltuatlon comes to mind. acterlstlcs wUl be brought forth Editor, The Rlnc-tum Phi 

llow often we aU saw the post- t.o show the compromise between Dear Sir: 
ers put up by the Political Ad- the two existing voting groups. 
vlsory CommJttee torn down. • • • 
marked tbrouch, or unclever car- The POLITICAL ADVISORY 
toons drawn ln their place. And Board, made up of the president of 
how many times did we hear each fraternity house will not be 
false front discussions, faked used, but lnst.ead all matters re
speechcs, and meeting-s called for latlng to political deals or policy 
the pros and cons or the plan. So will be taken before t.he non-partl
wby don't. we grant Its bad : Its san Executive Board, representing 
unlalr ; or we think It "stinks." t.he core o! the Washlng~n and 
Because no one is capable of Lee Bt.udenL Body. 
doing that, because It is not per- The second change would bal
f« t, no It is a try ; a step In ance the unweUdJy power of the 
the rlcM dir«tlon. non-fraternity union by setting up 

What Is happening t.o Washing 
ton and Lee? 

I have noticed, as have so many 
people, the lack of confonnlt.y to 
the traditions laid down by the 
founders of this Institution. 

I believe thaL conventional dress 
is definitely on a down grade. You 
ask me why I believe this? Take 
a look at some of the students 
who are seen In t.own. Do you see 
all or them dressed as they should 
be? No. Some are even s1oppUy 
dressed In overalls and sport. shirt.s. 

We are Amer1call8, of our her!- a two-party system with the camp
Or. Marvin Perry announced last l taae. of cow·se, we are proud; us Club whose membership Is but 

week the names or the members of look a~ how we practice pride. a fractional percentage of the 
the Thomas Nelson Page Centen - Washlngt.on and Lee, a symbol o! t.otal men not associated with so-

And what about the manner ln 
which we are supposed to speak? 
This Is really f allen by the way-

(Continued on pace tour) 
nia! committee. the South. heralding t.he methods ~===----=============~==========================:..---~-

Honorary and executive capncl· or InJustice. coupled with a. thought I 
ties are filled by a number of out- of a few big "boys" who think 
standing men and women repre- they are learning about American 
sentlng all phases of business. re- politics. 
llgious. and cultural ure In the l'ES, IT IS TRUE that we have 
South and East. seen all thJs In action. but It Is 

The list follows: the gullt of each student who has 
taken no lnt.erest In the political 
problem. Like a raging tide, the 
t lack robe of dishonest policy sur
rounds us each day. We laugh at 
the unimportance that this situa
tion may be to us: however, do we 
laugh at the way this InJustice 

Honorary members Include: Sen
ator Harry Byrd of Vlrglola: Right 
Rev. Henry St. George Tucker. of 
Richmond; Rlght Rev. Beverley D. 
Tucker. of Cleveland : Dr. Douglas 
Southall Freeman, ot Richmond ; 
Mr. Barron Black, of Norfolk : Mr 
D. Tennant Bryan. of Richmond: 
Mr. VirglnJus Dabney. of Rich
mond: Mr. Mark Etheridge, of 
Louisville; Mr. John Temple 
Graves. or Birmingham; Very 
Rev. Francis Sayre. Dean of the 
National Cathedral. Washlngto_; 

Guaranteed Radio Service 
liOME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North Malo Phone 684 

Mrs. Allred I . du Pont, of W ilmlna- ~;::;::;::;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:::;:;:=; 
ton; President George Modlin, of r 
the University of Richmond; Presi-
dent Edgar Gammon. of Hamp
den-Sydney College; President 
Wllliam Quillian. of Randolph-Ma
con Woman's College; President 
Earl Moreland. of Randolph- Ma
con College; Bishop F. D. Good
wiD. of Richmond; Right Rev 
Henry W. Hobson, ot Clnclnna.tl; 
Rev. Arthur Lee Klnslovlng, of 
New York ; President Pendleton 
Gaines, of Wotiord College; Miss 
Ellen Bagby, of Richmond : Miss 
Annie Bt.ewart, of Richmond : Mr 
Lewis Wllllams, of Richmond ; Mr 
Charles Scribner, of New York: 01 
Fred Coller, of the University of 
Michigan; Mr. William Castle. of 
Washlngt.on; Mrs. James L . Coker. 
of Hartsville. B. C.; Mrs. Arthur 
B. Collins, of Richmond; Mr. Fred-
eric Curtiss, of Bost.on; Mr. Dowell 
J . Howard, of Richmond : Mrs 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 

Pressing Repairing 
14 South Randolph St. 

Pick Up and Delivery Phone 282 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South Malo Street 
LUBRICATING Phone 913 WASIDNG 

+++~+++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~ ~ 

I All Text Books ! 
: : i Will Be Returned i 
+ + i TO THE BOOK COMPANIES BY £ 
+ + 
l SPRING VACATIONS : 
+ + : : 
+ * + : : 
~ If you haYen't bought your books, better hurry, ~ 

: or you will not be able to purchase l 
• • + : 
~ 1/Jem after S p=ng Vacations. ~ 

t : i University Supply Store : 
: i 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Pre-Season Sale 
with reduced prices 

The Interests ot the prore~rs 
and students wUl not be separate 
lines but. on the contrary, wUl 
constantly coincide. The life will 
be cent.ertd around the unJverslty: 
the goals of ~·ounR and old will 
express lhemselves m the: synony
mous effort... of both. Interest of 
the faculty in student Ufe wUl not 
take the form or regulation. but 

John Bell WUUams, of Richmond, 
Admiral Charles R. Train. or 
Washinston. 

Executive committee members 
lnclude: Mr. Randolph Church. 
State Librarian, Richmond; Pro
fessors Amlstead C. Gordon, J r .. 
and Archibald B. Shcppeuon. of 
the Unlversi~Y of Virginia: Dean 

(Contlnued on pa.re four) 

Golf Clubs-Some Y2 price some 20 per cent off 

Tennis Racquets-greatly reduced 

in time for Spring activities 

Don't forget, for your college gifts and noYelties 

to take home Spring V acatiorr 
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"SEE PRES FOR THE BEST" 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
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I M Plan Gives Points 
For Varsity Members 
By DAVE BARE 

Laat night the Intramural Coun
cil voted 9-8 to adopt the new plan 
of including I-M points for partlct
paUon 1n Intercollegiate athlellca. 

On the basis of this, a man 
participating 1n Intercollegiate ath
letics can earn 1-M polnt.s for his 
fraternity. 

Just as each winner of an 
1-l\1 sport receives 100 board 
IJOlnts, so does the house with 
the best lntercoDegfat.e a thletic 
record ln the same sport. 

To say the house with the most 
intercollegiate athletes in a cer
tain sport would win the 100 points 
can be misleading. This is because 
the "raw score" is awarded on the 
basis of letters won and value 
or men to their teams as well as 
partlclpaUon only. 

In oth.er words, a fraternity with 
two lettermen In a sport wUl prob
ably receive more points than a 
fraternity with five non- lettermen 
In the same sport. 

• 
AT THE SAME TIME, this fra

ternity with five non-lettermen will 
naturally get more points than 
a fraternity with no men whatso
ever partlclpatlng. 

"This," says Norm Lord, director 
or intramural athletics, "wlli ac
complish two things. It wUl en
courage those men of varsity cali
ber who hold back because they 
think they can do their fraternity 
more good than they could the Uni
versity to go out for lntercolleglate 
sports. 

"AC. the same time," Lord de
clared, " this will leave a va.c.anoy 
on the team to be ftlled by an 
eager novice who was formally 
pushed out by the man of varsi
ty material." 
"After all." he says, "lntramur

als should be for those who can
not excel tn intercollegiate com
petltiCJn but have a desire to par
ticipate in sports." 

• 
AN INTRICATE explanation at 

this point will serve to prove that 
the larger fraternities do not neces
sarily have an advantage over the 
smaller ones by the new plan . 

The standing a house receives in 
intercollegiate athletics is deter
mined by dividing its "raw score" 
by its "potential" to get the "per
centage potential." 

The "ra.w score'' IJJ awarded on 

freshmen bY two and adding the 
products. 

In other words, a large fraterni
ty having a "potential" or 440 
and "raw score" of 220 will have 
a "percentage or potenllal" of so 
per cent. 

At tbe sa•.11e tlme, a smaller 
bouse havinr a "potential" of 
only 220 and "n.w score" of 110 
will also have a. "percentage po
tential" of 50 per cent. thus tying 
the larrer house lD board points. 
The argument against this ple.n 

is that a. large bou.se has more 
possibUlties to obtain the better 
athletes. 

Stickmen Look 
For First Win 

Washington and Lee's lacrosse 
team will be out to bring their 
record up to the .500 mark when 
they play host to Swarthmore Col
lege Thursday on Wilson Field . 

1953 lM WRESTLING OHAMPS: Presenting plaque to DU Harry 
Grim ls Coach Dick Miller. The DU's had the most U>am points. 
Kneeling are Tex St. Clair (SAE>, 123-pound champ; Dick Broudy 
<ZBT>. 130; Tony Valen <DU>, 137; Harry Sherman <KA>, 147; and 
Joe Pontius <Phi Psi), 157. Standing are Bill Cabell (PiKA> , 167; 
Jolln McDonald <Phi Kap>, 177; Don weaver <Phi Kap), 191; and 

Bill McHenry CDelt> , Heavyweight. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A WILLIAMs-Prop. 

Game time is 3 p.m. ~~~==~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~====~ The Generals wlli be attempting -
to bounce back after the 13-2 de
feat suffer~ Saturday at the hands 
of Maryland. W&L will also be 
hoping to begin to live up to 
the third place Southern Confer
ence finish predicted by the pre
season pollers. 

To do this, however, would 
mean a considerably sharper de
defense and a. smoother worklnc 
otJense than the one that raced 
the Terps over the weekend. 
Maryland defeated W&L by a 

combination of speed and a tight 
defense. The Terps probably have 
one of the best organized attacks 
and combination of shots to be 
found in the Conference. Against 
the Generals Maryland attempted 
72 shots while limiting W &L to 
only 13. 

~ ...................... . 

Doc's Corner 

Store 
Operating with 

+ : 
+ + 

I 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because De Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

POOl PAUl. felt down under when his girl said, "Your sloppy bait bnguu.ins 
our friendship. Never pouch your arms around me agalo until you high tall it co 
a toilet goods counter for some Wildroot Cream-Oil. Cooraios Lanolin. Non· 

college students 

strictly in mind I 
When college closes, ~ 

We Close + . ...................... } 

the basis of quality of pertor- + 
mance aa weD aa participation 
only. Quality of performance 
counts 60 per cent of the "raw 
score" and partlclpa.tlon 40 per 
cent. 

alchoUc. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly 
dandtua: Grooms che hair. Helps you pus the Finger-Nail 
Test. Get it or you'll kangaroo rhe day!"' Sheedy tried Wlldroot 
Cream-Oil IJ)d oow all the girls are hopped up about him. 
&tter reach in JDIIr podc.et for 29t and buy Wildrooc Cream
Oil in either bottle or tube. You kangarong came it pucs real 
punch into your social life. Aslc for ic on your hair at IJ)y 
barber ahop coo, tod gee & jump ahead of all the other guys I 

*o/131 So.lhms Hill Rd., Williamsvillt,N. Y 

WUdroot Company, Joe., Buffalo 11, N. Y. The quality of performance will 
be determined by the number of 
letters each man has won in a 
certain sport and his general value 
to the varsity team. 

THE "POTENTIAL" of a bouse 
is determined bY multiplying the 
number of seniors by eight., juniors 
by six, sophomores by four, and 

+· - -·· --..-....---..-...--

New W&L Class 

Ring 

NOW ON DISPLAY 

Hamric and Sheridan 

Jewelers 
Opposite State Thea.tre 

You wiD 1e' 

"A" 
+ 

On appearance ll you 1et 

that lUi& done 

-a.t-

University Cleaners 
(Your campus nelrbbon) 

Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 

Rehearsals stretch out, 

for the big Glee Club 

tour is nhcad. Work and worry call 

for a pause-so, rcla x ... 

refresh with icc-cold Coke. 

IOTHED UNDE~ AUTHOA IIY Of THE COCA COlA COMI'ANY aY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington, Virginia 
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I§ IM Spot i 
5 By COLLINS • 

Handball fanatics are invited 
to enter the Virginia 1953 AAU 
Fourwall HandbaJJ Tourney ln 
Richmond, Apr. 17-18. 

The tournament is open to all 
amateurs who can afford the 60 
cent entry fee. Both singles and 
doubles are played ln the two-day 
afrair. 

Entries are due Apr. 15. For en
try blanks and any further Infor
mation, contact Norm Lord, intra
mural director. 

The Increased Interest In col
lege handball since the war has 
lend to Lhe popularity of tourna
ments like this one. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 

I
+ AUTO ELEOTRICIAN i 

Jones Battery Co. ; 
Battery Sales and Service ~ 

+++++++++++++~+++++++++ 

Hop Home 
This Easter 
BY TRAIN! 

o··, 

9 YOU WON'T IIEED A RABBIT"$ FOOT 
to be sure of getting home 
as planned ... and getting 
back promptly after vaca

tion ... in a comfortable, de
pendable train. And you can be 
equally sure of vacation fun ... 
traveling with your friends ..• 
enjoying swell dining-car meals 
... with lots of room to roam 
around and visit. 

GIVE EAR TO THESE SAVINGS I 
You and two or more of 
your friends can each 
ave 25% of regula r 

round-trip coach fares 
by making the trip borne and 
back together on Croup Plan 
tickets. These tickets ore good 
generally between points more 
than 100 mites apart. 

Or, gather 25 or more hend· 
ing home at the same time in 
the same direct1on. You each 
save up to 28%, even tf you re
turn separately. 

CONSULT YOUR LOCAl RAILROAD TICKET 
AGENT WEll IN ADVANCE OF DEPARTURE 

DATE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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lt.ee Unlverslt.y; Mrs. Andrew .---------~ '~======r,........-:;:;:~~~ ==::;;::;::;::;=:;;.;;:::;;.,.. ..... .... _=;::;::;;:~~ 
Letters to tile Editor Chrutlan. of Richmond: Mrs. New MY RS 

rconttnued from pare two1 RoberLa Trill&. or Richmond: Mrs. W&L Class Ring E Bl·erer's 
• ClU!ord Caperton, of LoulsvUle: HARDWARE 

sldl'. It yo~ speak to :-.omebod~ on Mrs. Frank. s. Johns. of Richmond: 
campus. it~ m.o.r.e thnn likely .t.hat Pro!. James Southall WUson. of LYLE D. HARLOW COMPANY 
you wllJ not e-.cn lilet an answer. CharlottesviUe s West Waahlnrton St.. 

Pharma~eutlcaJ Needs 

Thl~> ls not. Jusl one prrson·s ~;;;:;:::~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:;; I•T•-~~~~~::~~~=- l~e:=~~~ 
optnton, but. the oplmon or many 1 .;;:-~ ~ '-=========:=: = -----
);ludents and to""n r.eople. , ++++++++++++++++•:•.,.-:··>++++ +++++•:•++•>·: .. >++++•>+·:·+.:·++++ 

Tht.'re seems to be only one so-~ Wayland 5 Drug Store : % Rental Purchase Plan ~ TURNER'S t.,. 

try to InJect .•ome rrspecL !or these Oreettnr Carcb ... Rent a new portable typewriter + + 
lullon to this problem: lhn.t ls, t.o UALUIARK ~:~.· ART SILVER ~ ::: + 

wonderful old customs into the "We 011 prescriptions." COMPLETE LINE -apply the rent to purch&se. : For Lowest Prloes On : 

t.tudents themselves. + OF MEN'S CLOTBING • ONLY $5.00 A MONTH :cJOARETTTES, TOILETRIES: 

What do you lhlnk? ~~~·~·~· -~·~·~·~·~· ·~·~~~- t AND FURNJSffiNGS : Smlth-Oorona and Royal ::.. -and- ~ 
Sincerely. ::: i + + 

Rudyard C. Abbott. Pugh Motor Sales + portable. SODA WATER 

DE SOTO . .. PLD10UTH + Maln Street i @ : GINGER ALE : 

Page Centennial ales and Sen•ice : In tbe ++ : And Other Party Setups : 
WashiDI'-PoUshinr + THE BOOK SHOP + + 

!Continued from page two I 107 N. "-•aln L'""ln.,.ftn + Robert E. Lee Buildm. : l ->Ph 797 9 E N Is St + ... ...... ,..., ~.·· ++ 23 W. Washlnl'ton St. ~· one . . e on ':t 
Frank Ollllnm. or w ash ington nod Phone 500 + .. -

.___-==----===========~·!:· ·~····,.+•}<++++++++++++~+++ ~-=--=-==-=--=-============:::..:+!:+!!_++Coo!·+++++++'!'•>+++!+++++ 

FRJDAY 

.....--- M-G-M·s ¥------. 
HIGH ADVENTURE ! 

RDIUll 
MARCH 

LATE snow 
Fridny Night 11:30 

.~ ................ _.. ,....,.,....ll/IIIN4!II., ........ 
-~-' ~ 

"Chesterfield is r.ny 
has been iot 

cigarette- much 
years. 1 saY .. ~· ld is 

"ldet ChestetJ.le 
tnl " ,/! 
~es!. for rn:{J ~ ;r.&f../-

CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos 

of better quality and higher price than 

any other king·aizo cigarette . .. the 

liiiiiiii same aa regular 
Chesterfield. 

W HEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ought to 

know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 

For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 

More a nd more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 

&yo, 'I-0Wt ~~/ 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 

with its extraordinarily good taste. 


